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This is an overview of how we are changing the way we work across
north east London (NEL) to improve the health of our communities.
By strengthening our already established local partnerships,
streamlining our Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) administrative
and other functions into one joined up organisation and bringing
together our partners as an integrated care system for NEL, we will
have the infrastructure we need to provide the best health and care for
our local populations.

Overview of health and care in
north east London
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North east London (NEL) has a population of 2.3 million people and is a
vibrant, diverse and distinctive area of London steeped in history and
culture. The 2012 Olympics were a catalyst for regeneration across
Stratford and the surrounding area, bringing a new lease of life and
enhancing the reputation of this exciting part of London. This has
brought with it an increase in new housing developments and improved
transport infrastructure and amenities. Additionally the area is benefiting
from investment in health and care facilities with a world class life
sciences centre in development at Whitechapel and confirmed funding
for the Whipps Cross Hospital redevelopment and a new health and
wellbeing hub on the site of St George’s Hospital in Havering, making
it an exciting time to live and work in north east London.
At the heart of NEL are its people and together as health and care partners we have a collective vision of
enabling our population to live healthy lives. This vision is reliant on a wide set of determinants beyond
just health and which include: access to education, job opportunities and creating a healthy environment
at all stages of a person’s life, ensuring they have the best chances possible. To achieve this we need to
make sure patients, clinicians and managers are working together in a way that ensures they can all reach
their maximum potential.
Locally led successes across NEL
We have a number of fantastic examples of local leadership and achievements across our local areas.
Together we can learn from each other and share our innovations and successes for the benefit of all our
local populations. Some of these include:
• Working together across primary care – across our local areas we have led the way in supporting
primary care to work differently. Through Primary Care Networks GP practices are working together
across neighbourhoods and with community, mental health, social care, pharmacy, hospital and
voluntary services.
• Social prescribing – is at the heart of our work and we have a variety of models in place across our
area including link workers who facilitate social prescriptions between clinicians and patients.
• Supporting our diverse population – as part of our recovery from Covid-19 we are collectively
committed to supporting local people, training, volunteering, education and creating apprenticeships
at a local level, to support the recovery of our local economies, which have been significantly impacted
by the pandemic.
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• Promoting a healthy start in life – across north east London children benefit from our healthy
schools programme which supports children, families and adults to be more active and eat healthily.
• Acute partnerships across NEL – we are developing an acute alliance across NEL which brings
together Barts Health NHS Trust, Homerton University Hospital Foundation Trust, Barking, Havering
and Redbridge University Hospitals NHS Trust to set an overarching strategy for acute services to the
benefit of all our people.
• Urgent care – to ensure that the Urgent and Emergency Care (UEC) needs of our population are met,
we are working together to to ensure that we have staff with the right skill mix at the right place and
time to care for our people.
• Mental health – we are committed to supporting people with severe mental health difficulties and
one way of doing this is ensuring they have access to employment opportunities. Across all our
partnerships we have rolled out our individual placement and support service which provides tailored
support including job placements and guidance for both the employer and the employee.
• End of life care – through our multi-disciplinary teams we are able to support patients to die at home
or in the community surrounded by their loved ones.
• Enhancing our local estates – the regeneration of Whipps Cross, the Barking riverside development
and new health and wellbeing hub at St George’s will benefit our local populations
• Digital progress – we know that patients want to access their own information and only to tell their
story once so are committed to improving access to patient records. As a result of Covid-19 patients
can engage with services in many more ways: online, telephone, video as well as face to face.
• Maternity - across north east London, we work together as the East London Local Maternity System.
This benefits staff as they are able to work across the whole patch and also allows us to ensure equal
access to services. One priority for us is ensuring more choice and control for women and their families
and we are prioritising personalised care plans for vulnerable women.
• Major long term conditions – we are working together to improve prevention of diabetes through
education and training; running community based enhanced services to support and improve the care
of those living with long term conditions and working to ensure services and support are joined up.
• Ageing well – we are committed to ensuring our workforce are trained to support our ageing
population to support them to age well and maintain their independence, one example is our joined up
teams consisting of physiotherapists, occupational therapists, social workers and consultant geriatricians.
• Homelessness – during the Covid-19 period we have worked closely with local authorities to provide
support and care to rough sleepers. The pandemic offered a unique and powerful opportunity to
address the needs of thousands of London’s rough sleepers. Charity partners have worked intensively
with hotel residents to assess their needs and agree the next steps. Across north east London we are
committed to building on what has been achieved so far, working in partnership with local authorities
and our voluntary sector colleagues.
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NEL is not without its challenges, with a high level of deprivation and inequality requiring us to work
together in the best interests of patients. The Covid-19 pandemic has been a once in a lifetime challenge
for all of us, testing us in every way possible not just as health and care providers but as a wider population
too. Newham has been particularly impacted with the highest number of deaths in the country and more
than ever before we have needed to draw on our strengths and experiences across NEL to respond to
this, to learn from it and to ensure that everyone has equal opportunity to health in their lifetime.
As we continue to respond to our challenges and build on our partnership working to date, we are
formalising this by coming together as an Integrated Care System (ICS). This will be how we come
together as a partnership to strategically manage the health of the whole of our population and future
proof ahead of any further legislative changes. Our NEL ICS and single CCG for NEL will provide support
to our local places/boroughs, and in BHR's case its local system, where the vast majority of delivery and
leadership will take place. We call this the 80:20 principle, placing most of our focus on delivery where it
is best placed – closest to the individual. At a local level we will bring together an integrated partnership
of local authorities, local acute trusts, local community services, local mental health services, local primary
care, voluntary sector and most importantly local residents.

NEL – who we are

2m
population
Population
expected to grow
by around

250,000
in the next
ten years

North East London

60
different
ethnic groups
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A locally led system approach

The vast majority of our health and care delivery will continue to be
delivered at our local place and borough level, working together as
partners with our local population.
The 80:20 principle
Our basic principle of 80:20 is in recognition of the fact that decisions about health and care will take
place as close to local people as possible.
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Local partnerships will decide how best to use resources in the best interests of patients.
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Local integrated care partnerships and local delivery
Local delivery is critical to the success of this way of working. A key feature of our north east London
partnership is our distinct population-focused collaborative systems or integrated care partnerships (ICPs):
Barking and Dagenham, Havering and Redbridge (BHR); Waltham Forest, Tower Hamlets and Newham;
City of London and Hackney.
Each of these systems has developed local priorities based on the needs of their populations, developed
collaboratively across organisations and through working together with local communities. In some
instances these priorities are place based and in some areas like BHR they have chosen to work together
to develop priorities across a wider area and will continue to collaborate closely as we develop our
new arrangements.
None of this is possible without the leadership of the local authority and without involvement from our
voluntary sector, patients and the wider public.
At an even more local level we bring together our services to support patients with complex care
needs such as frailty, those who are housebound, those who require terminal care and those with
learning disabilities.
We remain committed to demonstrating collaborative leadership, this means leadership 'with’, rather
than leadership 'over'. An example being clinicians working with managers and with patients on
developing pathways of care.

A clinically led CCG for north east London
One CCG for NEL would continue to be a clinically led organisation with strong clinical leadership and a
GP voice at all levels. There would be one NEL CCG governing body and an ICS partnership board at a
NEL level. Most decisions will take place through local governance arrangements. Each place will be
represented by a GP chair on the NEL governing body and ICS partnership board.
GP members’ forums and representative bodies will be essential to making this successful, working with
the GP chair to make decisions about health and care in our local communities.

Involving lay members
We know that lay members bring a diverse range of expertise that augments the best of how we
collectively work as clinicians, managers and patients. Their independent input ensures we focus on
outcomes, patient voice, value for money and good governance.
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Why create an integrated care system
for north east London?
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We believe that creating an ICS across north east London will allow us
to collectively respond to the challenges we face across NEL and benefit
our local population in the following ways:
Benefits for people
• Closer partnership working will enable people at all stages of their life e.g. whether you are
pregnant, have a long term condition, require trauma treatment or end of life care, you will have
equal access to all services across the whole system.
• The amazing energy of health and care partners will be better shared so that we can keep
you healthy.
• Working together with local councils, providers and the voluntary sector across north east London,
we will address health inequalities and ensure we do everything possible to stop people getting ill
to begin with. We will be truly responsible for the health of all our communities, not just managing
health services.
• By working together across our organisations we will make sure that even if you have a complex
condition requiring specialist care, you will be supported by all our services.
• We will ensure that wherever you go in the system you won’t have to tell your story again if you
don’t want to.
Benefits for staff
• We are committed to supporting our workforce to grow and develop and to creating a wider pool
of opportunities for career progression and development for everyone. We want north east London
to be the place you want to live and work in.
• We want to ensure staff work in an environment with reduced bureacracy, fewer meetings and a
reduction in duplication.
• We want everyone to be a leader no matter where they sit in the organisation
• Our focus will be on relationships and solving problems together.
• Together we will build on our own local plans to develop a single consistent plan for the future,
helping us to improve services and reduce variation.

Financial benefits
• Our overriding priority is to make sure every single pound is spent to the benefit of every single
person in north east London. This means we can focus on where we can get the best value in terms
of outcomes for patients and wider social value outcomes for our communities and neighbourhoods.

Our collective vision for
north east London
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What do you want to achieve for our communities in the next few years?
“We support people with long term conditions to
take control of their own health and care management
allowing them to live full and happy lives”
Dr Atul Aggarwal, Chair, NHS Havering CCG

“Working in partnership to ensure that people are supported
to age well and that quality of care is improved within our
existing acute and community services”
Dr Ken Aswani, Chair, NHS Waltham Forest CCG

“Ensuring all our children in north east London have the best possible start
in life, with their parents experiencing the best possible pregnancy and birth,
right through to supporting schools to maximise the health of all children”
Dr Sam Everington, Chair, NHS Tower Hamlets CCG

“Making sure people have choice and control over the
way they live their lives, and access to local resources
and opportunities”
Dr Jagan John, Chair, NHS Barking and Dagenham CCG

“People with mental health conditions are able to live good lives – to
be employed, have good relationships, somewhere comfortable to
live, and to feel part of their community”
Dr Anil Mehta, Chair, NHS Redbridge CCG
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“By working together we address the causes of inequality
and poor health in NEL, drawing on our collective strengths
and experience to improve the lives of our local people”
Dr Muhammad Naqvi, Chair, NHS Newham CCG

“Grow our neighbourhood way of working, with thriving primary care
networks an essential element, to ensure that across north east London our
teams are working together to support local people”
Dr Mark Rickets, Chair, NHS City and Hackney CCG

“We make every pound count and invest
our health and care resource so it improves
population outcomes”
Henry Black, Chief Finance Officer, NELCA

“Engaging and involving our local
populations continues to be at the heart
of everything we do”
Marie Gabriel, Independent Chair, NEL ICS

“The benefits of working in partnership will give everyone the best
start in life, deliver world-class care for major health problems, such
as cancer and heart disease, and help people age well”
Jane Milligan, Accountable Officer, NELCA

Have your say
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In September 2020 we will produce a report on our proposal to merge,
including feedback from stakeholders for consideration by NHS England
who will need to approve our application later in the year.
How can I have my say?

Each CCG will engage with all its partners and members over
the coming months. Engagement will continue through the
summer, autumn and beyond. As questions come in we will
develop a questions and answers document.
We also want to hear from anyone who wishes to share their
views on the proposal set out in this document.
You can either email us at nel-ics.pmo@nhs.net
Write to us at NELCA, 4th floor Unex Tower, Station Street,
Stratford, E15 1DA
Visit www.eastlondonhcp.nhs.uk

Appendix: What we have heard so far
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As part of our work to create an Integrated Care System over the last
18 months we have undertaken engagement with a wide range of
stakeholders. We have listened to feedback and already taken in to
account the following:
Topic

You told us you are
concerned that…

What we are doing…

Money

Budgets may be held
centrally and not passed
on at a local level

Ensuring that budgets are devolved to a local level to
match existing budget allocation, so there is no impact at
a local level

Decisionmaking

We may lose influence
on key decisions at a
local level

Putting in place new governance arrangements to ensure
that decisions are made at a local level

Clinical
leadership

Clinical leadership may
weaken as a result of
moving to a single CCG

Building on our existing relationships with our clinical
leaders and getting their input to shape a new way of
working. Clinical leadership will exist at every level within
the ICS and will be key to our success. Clinical leadership
budgets for each CCG will be maintained, with clinical
leaders freed up to lead clinical transformation of services
rather than some of the current bureaucratic focus

Impact on
services

A single CCG may mean
reducing services for
patients

Existing hospitals, NHS trusts, GP surgeries and
community services will continue with no impact. What
we are doing is changing the way we work so that we
can deliver a better patient experience with access to
more services more easily. By working collectively, we can
attract transformation funds to improve services for local
people where they are needed most. We will address
variation for patients across NEL, with a focus on the
highest standards

Impact on
jobs

There may be impact on
CCG staff as a result of
the merger

We are aiming to minimise the impact on staff, maximise
opportunities for career progression and training, and
to tackle inequalities across our system. We are assuming
that requirements to reduce or restructure posts will
be minimal

